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The Wilderness trail ran twisting
through Kentucky evading the
swamps and the hills, winding in-

numerable miles to cover small dis-

tances, because time was measured
by sunrise and sunset and our
pioneer ancestors were more inter-
ested in establishing homes and
guarding them against the Indians,
than in building communication and
transportation systems.

Time is a comparative thing, and
not much of it has passea against
the background of the ages since
our first ancesters established their
homes and trod out their wilderness
trails. The navigable rivers were
the first highways, easiest to travel,
and time was still measured by the
length of day.

A few short years ago, wagon
reads and ferrys and sometimes
fords through shallow streams, had
to be used by travelers in Kentucky.
low, time is counted in seconds
and seems important, and broad
highways tunnel or cut through
hills and cross rivers on concrete
bridges, Kentucky is keeping pace
with the times.

Kentucky is planning for the fut
ure in its road building program
under the expert guidance of Thom
as Cutler, scientifically trained at
the University of Kentucky and the
builder of Missouri's great highway
system, we will soon have a net
work of concrete highways and long
lasting, hard surfaced rural road's.
The double highway out of Louis
ville that has a park between the
lines of opposite traffic, is a bar
ometer of what future roads will be.
This route will be open in time for
Derby visitors to see the progress
Kentucky is making.

As we predicted some weeks ago
in this column, there will be an
other Special Session of the legis
lature the middle of next month
Kentucky is making an active and
sincere effort, under the direction of
Commissioner of Welfare Frederick
A. Wallis, to give scientific treatment
to mentally ill patients in state

The legislative action of the spec
ial session will be on proposals for
the assignment of a number of
specialists on brain disorders and
psychiatry, to these asylums. The
colonization of epileptics now in hos-
pitals, and specialized treatment for

arious types of insanity.

The Registration and Purigation
Act was declared unconstitutional
last week, by Judge Churchhill Hum-j-hrc-

as it relates to the city of
Louisville. He said that, 1. The
bill repealed part of the old Model
Registration law, and that this was
not included in the title as required
by law. 2. That it created a city office
because it supervised city regis-

tration and the appointments to the
board should therefore be made by
the city. 3. That it fixed the pay of
the three members and not for the
others over the state.

Senator Gilbert, senate floor leader
said that the legislature did not see
the new Registration and Purgation
bill until two days before passage.
He stated the bill makes brutal pro-

vision to disfranchise voters, and
that the bill is so confusing that
even attorneys can not agree on it.

The income tax for this fiscal
year, Individual 1,767,952.71 and Cor-
poration 1,408,749.43 is short of last
years, and final figures will be
around $200,000.00 less than last year.
The department of Revenue believes
that the loss wasn't altogether be-

cause of depleted incomes, but that
much was caused by flood losses
which were deducted from this years
returns.

Random Shots
Write down another probable en-

try in the next Governor's race, J

View of Mountain Tops from Pine Mountain

Proposed Sanitorium
To Be Located In

East Ky. Mountains

Word has been received here that
the Kentucky Mountain Club of Lex-

ington is indorsing the plans for
a tuberculosois sanitorium in the
mountains of Eastern Kentucky.
Nothing definite has been learned
about the proposed sanitorium, but
for many years the people of Let-

cher County have made efforts to
have one located on Pine Mountain.

Many local people have written
in to the Mountain Club concerning
che proposed sanitorium and urging
.hem to locate it on Pine Mountain
which would be an ideal spot for
a sanitorium. The scenery is sec-

ond to none in the mountains and
the land can be obtained for the
building and grounds at a reasonable
figure. Theelevatton ranges from
2700 to 3000 feet above sea level
and there is a good hard surfaced
nighway running across the moun
tain which would make it easy to
reach from any point in Eastern
Kentucky as well as being accessible
wO the neighboring states. Only a
.short approach would have to be
built to reach any o5ne sites which
.night be selected for the sanitorium.

A sanatorium on Pine Mountain
nas long been the dream of the
,ieoplc and if one is to be built in
he Eastern Kentucky Mountains

no better location could be found
e have talked to many visitors

.vho have crossed this mountain and
nave yet to meet one who has
..died to appreciate its beauty. Ef
forts are being made to find out more
about the proposed sanitorium and
to invite the sponsors to Whites- -

burg to look over the sites on Pine
Mountain and to let them see for
themselves what we have to offer.

We are carryiny two views taken
in the winter on Pine Mountain
in this issue. One shows the natur
al bridge and the other is a view of
the surrounding mountains taken
from Pine Mountain.

E. Buckingham, State Treasurer is
leaning that way. The two senatorial
candidates met and shook hands
last week, the occasion was the
state convention of the Democratic
Women's Clubs of Kentucky. Gov-

ernor Chandler made a number of
cracks at the Senator who confined
his talk to praise of the National
Administration and its program. At
a business session before the speak-
ing, the convention elected officers.
Mrs. Elanor Hume Offut holds her
office as President until next year.
Mrs. Curtis McGee, Burkesville, vice
president, Mrs. Albert Kaltenbrun,
Frankfort, recording secretary, and
Mrs. John L. Woodbury, Louisville,
member from the State at large were
new officers elected at the conven-
tion. Mrs. Kaltenbrun was reelected
for a two year term. The State ex-

ecutive committee of the Young
Democratic Clubs of Kentucky adopt-
ed a resolution prohibiting their
county and state officers from tak-

ing part in primary elections, this
was done to prevent Clubs indors-

ing either of the Senatorial oppon-

ents in the first primary. The Club

announced State headquarters will
be opened at Frankfort,

Whitesburg - McRoberts
Open Base Ball Season
Here, Sunday, May 1st

The base ball season will open
here Sunday, May 1 at 2 o'clck P.
M. at the local park when Whites
burg meets McRoberts in the open
ing game of the Kentucky River
League.

This league will play on Sundays
and holidays and is composed ot
eight teams representing Hindman,
fribbey, Kenmont, Hazard, Hardbur-ley- ,

Jackson, McRoberts and Whites
Durg and will play a schedule of
about 20 games.

Sam Blair, well known local bar
ber is manager of the Whitesburg
learn and has not selected his lineup
at this time as he is giving all a
chance to make good.

All the local fans are invited out
to the game. Sunday and those, who
like a real ball game' are assured
that the boys will do their best to
get off to a good start in the league
opener.

Other opening games in the league
are as follows:

Hindman at Tribbey.
Kenmont at Hazard.
Hardburley at Jackson.
Come out and help the boys to

.vin by encouraging them with youi
presence and try to. make the attend-
ance the largest of any at the open-

ing games of the league.

xVliilard Adams Passes
Away At Mayking

Millard ,Adams, aged 29, died at
.he home of his father on Pine Creek
utter a lingering illness, Tuesday,
April 26.

Millard was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Adams of Pine Creek
and has been in poor health for
some time. He is survived by his
mother and father, three brothers,
Ben A., Howard and Andrew, all of
--Mayking and one sister.

Funeral services were held at the
home by Elders G. Bennett Adams,
Jesse Holbrook and James Wright,
on Wednesday afternoon, April 27th
with a large number of friends and
relatives in attendance after which
interment took place in the Mayking
Cemetery. Burke and Craft Funeral
Home had charge of the funeral.

Mrs. . Amburgey
Dies At Neon

Mrs. Elizabeth Amburgey, age 85,
died at her home in Neon, Wednes-
day, April 20, after an illness of sev-
eral months.

She is survived by the following
sons and daughters, John of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; W. R. Amburgey, R.
tl. Amburgey and Lawrence ot Neon;
and Wiley S. Amburgey of Pikeville,
Mrs. Blaine Collins, Colson, Mrs.
R. J. Clark of W. Va., Mrs Jack
Lane of Phonex Arizona.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day morning, April 21 at the Union
Church at Neon by Elders G Ben-
nett Adams and Tommy Collier with
a large crowd of friends and relatives
in attendance. Interment was in
the Fleming cemetery. Johnson
Funeral Home had' charge 9t the
services.

Southeastern Kentucky
Municipal League Meets
At Whitesburg, May 13

The Southeastern Kentucky Muni-
cipal League will hold its next
meeting in Whitesburg on Friday,
May 13th.

This league has been formed by
the various city officers of the dif-

ferent towns in southeastern Ken-

tucky to promote the interests of
the cities in better government and
to advertise this section's scenic
features to the outside world.

Whitesburg is a member of this
league and will be "the host city for
the occasion. Mayor Bill Collins, J.
L. Hays, and Dewey Polly have been
appointed on the Program and Ar-
rangement committee to make the
arrangements for the meeting and
all are busy at work" to make this
the best meeting ever held by the
league. They are asking the help
of every business man and citizen
in the town to make the visitors
feel at home during their stay in
Whitesburg.

The meeting will be held at the
Daniel Boone Hotel and an outstand
ing speaker on municipal problems
will be present to deliver the main
address after which there will be
talks by other members of the
league present. All .arrangements
have not been completed at this time
and further plans will be announced
this coming week.

Directors of Listening
Centers To Meet At

Carcassonne Friday

The First Annual Conference of
Radio Listening Center Directors
will be held at Carcassonne Com
munity Center at Gander, Friday and
Saturday.

Rev. H. D. Caudill director of the
Carcassonne Comunity Center has
made all the arrangements for handl
ing a large crowd and extends a
2ordial invitation to all to come out
and attend this event.

On the program will be many
noted men, among them will be
President Frank L. McVeigh of the
University of Kentucky, H. W. Pet-jrs- ,

Superintendent of Public In
struction of the State of Kentucky.
L,ee Coulson, director of Whas Radio
Station, of Louisville. John Jacob
Wiles, publisher and singer of folk
songs and many other noted people

Programs have previously been
published for the two days which
will fill both days, in addition and
old time preaching service has been
arranged for Sunday for those who
wish to stay over and take part in
it. Part of the program is to be
broadcast over Station Whas.

Young Neon Couple
To Be Married Soon

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rose of Kona,
announce the engagement of their
daughter Alma to Mr. James H. Cas-sinel- li

of Neon. The young couple
will be married in Covington, Ky.,
by Rev. A. L. Griesinger at the par-
sonage of the St.. John's Church.

The wedding will take place on
May First, and the young couple will
leave for a honeymoon trip through
Central Kentucky.

Both are well known in Letcher
County, where they have many
riends. Mr Cassinelli is manager

of trie Bentley Theatre at Neon,
and a son of Mrs.Philomena Cassin-nell- i

of "Hazard. The young couple
will make their home in Neon, after
their return; in the A. J. Arrington
home. The young couple's many
friends wish them a long and hap-
py married life.

Mrs. EH Hurst and son Joe, spent
Wednesday with Joe's grandmother
at Elkatawa.

Mr; and Mrs. Henry Combs spent
the week' end visiting Mr and Mrs.
Lincoln Combs of Barboursville, Ky,
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View of Natural Bridge on Pine Mountain

Third AnnuarEastern
Ky. Music Festival

To be Held at Pikeville Junior Col-

lege, on Saturday, May 7

Students and teachers of thirteen
of the largest high schools in the
region surrounding Pikeville, Ken-

tucky, will meet in Wickham Chapel,
Pikeville Junior College, to take part
in the third annual
music festival under the direction of
Miss Alta May Lumbard, head of
the Music department oF Pikeville
Junior College.

Bands from seven high schools
Betsy Layne, Cumberland. Jenkins,
Martin, Paintsville, Pikeville, and
Wayland will meet for rehearsal
May 4, at 7:00 P. M. in Wiskham
Chapel to prepare for the band con
cert to be given the evening of the
festival.

jeikfiyUle.JunigrCoUege.expecta
to welcome, more than 500 students,
teachers, and friends to its campus
on May 7.

Bob Day, Popular
Young Man, Victim
Of Appendicitis, Tues.

Bob Day age 18, well known youni
man of Whitesburg died in the Seco
Hospital, Tuesday, April 26 following
an operation for a ruptured appen-
dix.

Bob was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Day of Whitco, and was one of
the best known of the younger
people of Whitesburg. He was a
member of the Junior Class of
Whitesburg High School and a very
popular young man, well liked by
his schoolmates and teachers. He
took an active part in all school
activities.

Bob was born October 15, 1919

and has spent all his life in Letcher
Cpunty, where he has attended
school and worked during the sum-
mer vacations. He is survived by
his mother and father, one brother
Ralph Day and one sister Pearl
Marie. Also a half brother, Roy Les-

ter Day of Lexington, and a .half
sister Mrs. Ruby-Duga- of New
lork and his. grandmother, Mrs.
Jane Brashears of Whitesburg.,

Services were held Tuesday and
"Wednesday night at the Tiome by
Elders Felix Fields and G. Bennett
Adams. Thursday a short prayer
service was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Tolliver after which
funeral services, .were held at the
First Baptist. Church at 1:30. in the
afternoon by. Reverends: . Robert
Hart, Lloyd Moody, L. O. Griffith
and Kirby Ison.

His schoolmates were pall bearers
and flower girls at the services which
were attended by his teachers and
a host of friends and relatives form
all over the county. Interment took
place in the Sandlick- - cemetery.

Burke and',Craft .Funeral Home
had charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.

"
. '

GORDON LEWIS IN HOSPITAL

Gordon Lewis, well known bus-
iness man of iyhitesburg is in the
Hazard Hospital recuperating from
ah appendicitis operation performed
last Friday morning. He is reported
to be getting along fine afthis-tim- e

and will be home in a week or two.

U. K. Alumni To Meet
In Hazard, May Fourth

Alumril, former students ,and
friends of the University of Kentuc
ky, in Leslie, Perry, Breathitt, Knott
and' Letcher Counties will meet in
Hazard Wednesday night, May 4, at
the .Grand Hotel, at 6:30 o'clock to
form a booster's club for University
athletics. All friends and former
students of the University in those
counties are urged to attend the
meeting.

M. B. Eblin, will preside as chair-
man of the meeting, with R. T. Whit-tinghi- ll

also serving on the commit-
tee on arrangements.

R. K. Salyers, secretary of the
University of Kentucky, Alumni
Association has arranged for tht
meetings in various sections of Ken
tucky to further interest in Univers
ity of Kentucky athletics and repre
sentatives of theUniversity Alumni
Association executive-comrnllte-

e wih
be present at every meeting as will
Coaches Ab Kirwqn, Bernie Shively
and Adoiph Rupp, Gene Myers and
Joe Rupert, assistant coaches will
be present at. some of the meetings.

Judge Bach To Deliver
Decision In Contest

Case Saturday Morn.

All hearings and arguments in the
contest case for the County Judge's
office have been completed. The
anal arguments and pleadings in the
case were heard Wednesday and
Special Judge Chester A. Bach of
jackson, who has been presiding in
the case announced that he would
render his decision in the case Sat-
urday morning at the Court House.

. This is the case in which Dr. B.
F. Wright is contesting the. election
of James Crase as County Judge of
Letcher County. The case has been
going on for the last several months
and now the decision will be made
by Judge Bach, who was appointed
to try the case when the regular
Circuit Judge, R. Monroe Fields dis-

qualified himself.

Appreciation '
.. .

We wish to take this means "of ex-

tending our sincere thanks'to oUr
many friends and neighbors, who in
so many ways expressed their sym-
pathy for us, and ,lent encourage-
ment to us In o,ur recent bereave-
ment at the loss of our dear son,
grandson, and brother Stevje Stamp-
er. . In our.heavy loss, your friend
ship, help, and sympathy have done
much towards lifting 6ur . burden.
The kindly 'presence of so many
friends,., the gentle words of sym-
pathy, the floral offerings, and every
act will always be held by us in
jrateful rememberance. To Rev. H.
L. Cockerham and" W. L. Cooper
who spoke such soothing words of
comfort and praise at the funeral
service,-- ' we-- also extend our heart
felt thanks and appreciation.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Drake, Mrs. Imp
Stamper and Billie Collins.

Mr. Ed Hurst, D. W. Little and
Floyd --Mercer- are in Lexington- this
week.

Eastern Glee Clubs
Give Program At

High School, Wed.

A large audience greeted the Men's
and Women's Glee Club sof Eastern
State Teachers College at the High
School auditorium Wednesday after
noon at 3:00 o'clock, when they ap
peared for a short program.
The Glee- Clubs had appeared in
a number of towns in Eastern Ken-
tucky and at each place were greeted
by a large and enthusiastic audience.

They arrived in three large buses
at 12 noon from Lynch and were
taken to the Presbyterian church
where the Woman's Auxiliary of
the church had prepared lunch for.
them. The luncheon was served
by girls of the Young Peoples organ-
ization of the church.

They preceded to Jenkins to give
a short concert at the High School
Auditorium and then returned to
Whitesburg for their appearance
here.

The auditorium was crowded to
the limit by the school students and
citizens of Whitesburg to hear the
program which was appreciated by
they left on their return trip to
all. Immediately after the program
Richmond. Among the members of
the Men's Glee " Club was James
Squires, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Dean
squires of Whitesburg.

The tour was in charge of Sam
Beckley, publicity director for the
Easter Kentucky State Teacher
College.

Blackey Citizens Set
First Week In May '

r-- For Glean-Up- - Week--

The citizens of Blackey met in the
Recreation room of ine Presbyterian
vJhurch Tuesday night to discuss
plans for a Clean-U- p Week.

The meeting was called through
a suggestion of the Men's Bible Class
and Mr. Steve Adams, deputy sheriff,
and Police Judge, W. J. Caudill. A
committee of eight was appointed
by the chairman W. J. Caudill, four
men and four women. Those ap-

pointed were Steve Adams, Jim Wil-
liams, Ezra Gilley and T. A. Dixon;
Mesdames, Bob Sizemore, Bolivor
uranson, Ben Martin and W. M.
Rogers.

The first week of May was (lesig-nate- u

as Clean-U- p Week, and every
citizen is requested to clean up
around his own property. The sug-
gestions were made that everyone
paint up, repair their homes and
remove the rubbish from around
their homes and vacant lots near
them. The committee hopes to make
it possible to stop the throwing of
rubDish on vacant lots, thereby keep-
ing the town clean the year round.

There is no reason why every-
one should not keep his premises
clean for water is cneap, grass-- and
flowers inexpensive, and this will
mtan a lot to the town. Clean
streets and nice yards improve any
place. If you do not have your house
in order, please start to work im-

mediately before the committee gets
to your House to check up.

Blair & Bentley Form
New Motor Company

Arlle Blair and Lester Bentley,
well known local mechanics have
leased the Gault Garage at Tun-
nel Hill, about 1 mile south of
Whitesburg on Route 15. They have
been running this garage for the
past several weeks under the firm
name of Blair and Bentley Motor
Company.

They are doing general auto re-

pair work and body work, and guar-
antee the best of work on all makes
of cars. These young men have
been engaged in the auto repair
business in Whitesburg and are well
known to the people of Letcher
County. They invite their many
friends to stop in anytime they arc
in nced'tif their services, assuring
thorn ot good work and satisfaction.


